
 
 

FULL-TIME POSITION AVAILABLE  

INVESTIGATIVE AGENT  

April 21, 2020   

Summary of Duties: Responsible for investigating Major Unusual Incidents and assisting in the 

development of prevention planning. Monitors, collects, and analyzes data in regard to unusual 

incidents and major unusual incidents and prepares various written reports in regard to this 

data.     

Duties include:  

 Investigates abuse, neglect, and MUIs in assigned counties per the procedures 

established by the Clearwater Council of Governments and the participating counties.  

Serves as back-up investigative agent to other counties as requested. 

 Travels to appropriate sites, conducts and/or coordinates investigations, reviews 

physical evidence, and interviews witnesses. 

 Tracks, reviews and monitors MUI/UI reports to ensure reasonable health & welfare 

measures and any additional necessary actions taken to protect affected individuals.   

 Collaborates and cooperatively works with law enforcement, children services, court 

systems, administrators and other entities throughout investigations. 

  Participates in Medicaid administrative claiming activities. 

 Provides testimony, affidavits, depositions, and other supportive information, and 

materials when appropriate. 

 Prepares cumulative reports for county boards and other involved agencies. 

 Assures compliance with DODD rules, local, state, and federal regulatory policies and 

procedures. 

 Provides technical assistance and training to member county staff, local agencies, etc. 

as requested. 

 Works as a team member to assure coordinated, effective relations between Clearwater 

COG staff, individuals, family members, providers, departments, and the Clearwater 

COG governing board. 

 Understands and practices professional ethics in keeping with the confidentiality of 

information and materials with which he/she may come in contact with. 

 Provides exemplary customer service through courteous, responsive interactions with 

county board staff, providers, and individuals receiving services. 

Qualifications: 

 Bachelor’s Degree in education, health services, human services, law enforcement, 

social or behavioral science, or a related field; or able to meet the education 

requirements set forth in OAC 5123-5-07. 

 Experience in conducting administrative, civil, and/or criminal investigations preferred 



 
 

 Experience working with individuals with developmental disabilities preferred  

 Effective communication skills. Ability to speak in front of small and large groups   

 Must maintain a valid Ohio Driver’s License and maintain a status of insurability for 

motor vehicle insurance in accordance with Clearwater policy.  

 Acceptable BCI/FBI background check 

Notes:  

 40 hour per week, Overtime Exempt  

 Generally 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Monday through Friday.  

 This position requires regular on call responsibilities 

 May work flexible hours as needed based on operational need 

 Position is home based but regular and frequent travel is required to Clearwater COG 

counties (Crawford, Erie, Huron, Marion, Morrow, Ottawa and Seneca). 

Benefits  

 OPERS Retirement system  

 Health insurance, Dental Insurance, Vision Insurance, Life Insurance  

 Vacation, Sick, Personal Time & Holidays  

Contact  

Candidates should submit a cover letter and resume to Beth Schanke, HR Coordinator via email 

bschanke@clearwatercog.org. 
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